Ultrastructure of nuchal organs in some marine polychaetes.
Polychaetes normally possess one pair of nuchal organs at the posterior edge of the prostomium or peristomium. They have been regarded as chemosensory organs. The nuchal organs of four marine polychaete species with different habits were investigated by electron microscopy. Although the shapes of nuchal organs can vary greatly from simple ciliary bands (Scolelepis squamata, Spionidae) to retractile tongue-like, piston- or finger-shaped forms (Eteone longa, Anaitides mucosa, Phyllodocidae; Heteromastus filiformis, Capitellidae), the structural components, including the ciliated supporting cells, sensory cells, and nuchal epidermal cells, are essentially similar. The differences basically concern 1) the position of the sensory cells with relation to the ciliated supporting cells, 2) the location and structure of the nuchal nerve, and 3) the structure of the nuchal cuticle. The diverging nature of this modified cuticle is described and discussed in detail. Comparisons are made with the fine structure of nuchal organs of other polychaete species. Similarities of cellular components of nuchal organs are found not only in the four species studied here but also in all nuchal organs investigated so far. This is hypothesized to be due to the fact that the polychaete stem species already possessed nuchal organs with the respective cell types. Differences in the number and distribution of cellular components and in the overall shape of nuchal organs are thought to have evolved in correlation with the equipment of other cephalic appendages and with different habits and modes of nutrition.